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Camilo Rios,§ Aracely Rivero,§ and Eduardo
Palazuelos"
Theaimofthisstudy wastodeterminethemaincontributors tobloodleadlevelsinapopulationofwomenfrommid-
dletolowsocioeconomicstatusinthesouthwesternpartofMexicoCity. Withinthisarea,theauthorsselectedarandom
sampleof200women.Agerangedfrom21 to57years, withameanof36yeas Among99womenwhoagreedtopartcipate
inthisstudy,bloodkadlevesrangedfrom 1to524ldL,withameanof l0.6 dL.Fivepercentofthewomenhadablood
leadlevelover25pg/dLand22%over15 sg/dL.Therewasnosgnifianttrendinbloodlevelsaccordingtoage.Themain
determinantsofbloodleadlevelswerehighersocioeconomic status (presenceoftelephoneinthehouse,t-test,p = 0.L1)
andusinglead-glazedcemics(GC) toprepare food(ttest,p < 0.5). There wasa nifcatincreasingtrendinblood
leadlevelswithincreasing frequency ofconsumptionoffoodprepared inLGC (test for trend,p = .0006). Amongthe
dishespreparedinLGC, themaindeterminant wastheconsumption ofstew. Timespentoutdoorsandconsumptionof
tapwaterandofcanned foodwerenotimportantdeterminantsofbloodleadlevels. Thepopulationattributableriskof
highbloodlevel (< 15 &g/dL) duetotheuseofLGC was58%. Thesefindingsdemonstatethemajorroleoftraditional
potteryasacontributortobloodleadlevelsinthispopulationandemphasizetheneedforinterventionstoproducelead-
freepottery.
Introduction
Different environmental media are responsible for the lead
burden in individuals: inhaled air, dust, drinking water, and
foods. Themain waysofabsorption arethroughtherespiratory
tractandthedigestive system. Inadults, pulmonaryabsorption
corresponds approximately to 30 to 50% ofthequantity inhal-
ed(1). Therateofgastrointestinalleadabsorptionfrom atypical
dietis 10to 15% oftheingestedquantity (2). However, suchab-
sorption may vary. Whenleadisconsumedin aqueoussolution
with food, intake fromthe gut may be as high as 80%, even in
persons with gooddietary status.
Many countries are facing an epidemic of low-level lead
poisoning. InMexicoCitythere are sparsedata onthebloodlead
levels inthepopulation (3-5). Studiescarried out bytheWorld
Health Organization in 1982 and 1986 among school teachers
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livingin 10citiesoftheworldshowedthatthehighestlevelswere
observedinMexico City(3,4). However, inthesestudiesthere
was no information ofsources oflead in the different popula-
tions, andschoolteachersarefarfrombeingrepresentativeofthe
Mexicanpopulation. Morerecently, astudy conductedamong
members ofthe Social Security System (ISSSTE) showed that
menexperiencedahigherbloodleadlevelthanwomenandthat
themainpredictorsofbloodleadlevelsweretheareaofresiden-
cy, time spent in traffic, consumption offood cooked in low-
temperaturepottery, andtheconsumptionofcannedchili(5). In
thisstudyweinvestigatethedeterminantsofbloodleadlevelsin
arandomsampleofhousewivesaged21 to57yearslivinginthe
southern partofMexico City.
Methods
Aspartofalongitudinal study tovalidate adietaryquestion-
naire, weobtainedinformationonpotential sourcesofleadex-
posure in a population ofwomen from medium to low socio-
economic status inthesouthernpartofMexico City.
Study Population
Werandomlyselectedanage-stratifiedsampleof527women
residinginTlalpan, thesoutherndistrictofMexicoCity. AmongHERNANDEZAVILA ETAL.
them, 211 women(41%)agreedtoparticipateinthestudy, and 107
women provided blood samples. The main reason for nonpar-
ticipation was impossibility ofcomplyingwiththecomplete pro-
tocol ofthevalidation study, whichinvolvedthedonationoftwo
blood samples of20mL, the recording offood intakeduring 4
days, fourtimes a year, andthecompletion ofa food frequency
questionnaire before andafterdietrecording.
Collection ofInformation
Women participating in the study were visited at home by
specially trained interviewers. During the visit, ageneral pur-
pose and lead exposure questionnaire was applied. This ques-
tionnarie included demographic and socioeconomic items as
well asspecificquestionsaboutlead exposuresuch asa)the use
oflow-temperature pottery to prepareand servefoods; b)thefre-
quency of consumption of such foods; c) the consumption of
cannedfood;d) smokinghabits; e)time spentintraffic perday;
f) time spentoutdoors perday (walking orexercising); g) pro-
fessionofthe spouse(potential work exposure tolead)andlaun-
dryofworkclothesofthe spousebythewife; andh) presenceof
carbattery repair factory near the household.
Questions on the use of low-temperature pottery were il-
lustratedbyphotographsbecausetheleadcontentofsuchitems
variesaccording tothe typeused. Thisquestionnaire wasapplied
toallthe womenwith a3-weekperiod, andbloodandtapwater
samples were obtained at the same time.
Blood and Water LeadMeasurement
To eliminate external lead contamination, all glassware and
plastic materials, includingpolypropylenetubes used tocollect
blood samples, were immersed for several hours in 3% nitric
acid and then thoroughly rinsed with deionized water. Blood
samples wereavailable forlead measurementin99 womenand
kept in heparinized, lead-free tubes at 4°C until analysis. To
determinebloodleadlevels, heparinizedblood was vortex mix-
ed, and 100ytg ofblood was transferred to 2.9 mL oflead-free
metexchange reagent in apolyethylenecuvette. Thecuvette con-
tent was mixed gently, then placed on the cell of an anodic
voltameter (model 3010 trace metalsanalyzerESA) andstirred
for 5 secbeforepressing theanalysis button(6). Calibration was
performed by using low andhigh level lead standards supplied
bythemanufacturer, Environmental ScienceAssociates(ESA).
Additional quality control wasperformedbymeasuringbovine
blood samples with known leadconcentrations (kindlyprovid-
edbytheCenters forDiseaseControl, Atlanta) andby compar-
ing ourresultswiththoseobtainedby acertifiedlaboratory. Ten
percent (n = 10) ofblood samples were also measured by the
Centers for Disease Control. The means obtained by both
laboratories werethe same, andthecorrelationcoefficient was
0.90. Water lead was analyzed as recommended by Hunt and
Winnard(7)using aPerkin-Elmer 360atomicabsorption spec-
trophotometer with an HGA-2200graphite furnace. Calibration
curves werebuiltusing a 10,000mg/Laqueousstandardproperly
diluted with deionized water.
Studyparticipants wereinstructed tocollectthe first runfrom
thetap inordertosamplewaterthat was leftstanding overnight.
Water was collected in lead-free containers that wereprovided
to study participants.
StatisticalAnalysis
Sincethedistributionofbloodleadlevels wasskewed, natural
log-transformed values for this variable were used for all
analyses. Thestatisticalsignificanceofthe meandifferencebet-
weenthebloodleadlevelsaccording to specific characteristics
ofthepopulation was assessed using F-tests. Univariatelinear
regressionanalysis wasusedtodeterminesignificantpredictors
ofbloodleadlevels. Multivariateregressionanalysis was used
to examine the independent effect of specific variables with
simultaneousadjustmentforotherpredictorsofbloodleadlevels.
All statistical analyses wereperformedusing SAS software(8).
Results
Inthispopulationof99 women, agerangedfrom21 to57 years,
with a meanof36 years. Bloodleadlevels ranged from 1 to 52
1sg/dL,withameanof10.6 ig/dL. Fivepercentofthe womenhad
ablood leadlevel over25 $g/dLand22% over 15,g/dL.
There was nosignificanttrendinbloodlevelsaccording to age.
Amongthesocioeconomic variablescommonlyusedinMexico
to discriminate between subjects, the only significant variable
was the presence of a telephone within the house. The mean
bloodlevelin womenwith aphone was7.9,ug/dL versus a mean
of11.4,g/dLamongthose womenwithout aphoneinthehouse
(Thble 1). Wedidnotobserveanydifferenceinthe averageblood
leadlevels among womenwhosmokeincomparisonwiththose
whodid not smoke.
Cooking and eating habits were important detenninants of
blood lead levels. Women who prepared food in lead-glazed
ceramics were more likely to have ahigherblood lead level as
compared with women who never used lead-glazed ceramics
(LGC)(Fig. 1). There wasasignificantincreasingtrendinblood
lead levels with increasing frequency ofconsumption offood
prepared in LGC (Fig. 2). Women who ate food in LGC were
also morelikelytohavehigherbloodleadlevelsthanwomenwho
never eat in such pottery. Among the dishes prepared in lead-
glazedpottery, the maindeterminantofbloodleadlevels wasthe
consumptionofstew (Fig. 1).
Table 1. Blood lead levels (ug/dL) according tosocioecononic variables
amongwomenaged21 to57, Tlalpan, MexicoCity, 199Q
Items n Mean SE Range F-test
Numberofsubjects living inhouse
1-4 35 11.2 7.3 1-29 NSa
5-6 41 10.3 8.8 1-52
7+ 23 10.2 8.1 1-33
Numberofrooms in house
1 36 12.4 9.9 2.5-52 NS
2 27 10.3 6.2 1-24
3+ 36 9.0 7.1 1-33
Waterwithin house
Yes 54 10.7 7.5 1-33 NS
No 45 10.6 8.8 1-52
Typeoffloor inhouse
Cement 89 10.4 7.9 1-52 NS
Wood 10 12.4 10.0 2-32
Refrigerator
Yes 72 11.9 7.4 3-33 NS
No 27 10.1 8.3 1-52
Phone in house
Yes 23 7.9 5.7 1-21 0.01
No 76 11.4 8.5 1-52
'NS, nonsignificant.
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FIGURE 1. Blood lead levels according to eating habits among women aged 21 to 57 years, Tlalpan, Mexico, 1990. LGC, lead-glazed ceramics.
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FIGURE 2. Blood lead level according to frequency ofconsumption of food
prepared in lead-glazed pottery among womenaged 21 to 57 years, Tialpan,
Mexico, 1990. Test for trend, p = 0.0008.
Table 2. Multivariate analysis of covariance9 including determinants of
blood lead levels among women aged 21 to 57 years,
Tlalpan, Mexico City, 1990.
Variables F p
Cook food in LGC5 1.01 0.32
Cook stew in LGC 7.46 0.007
Frequency ofconsumption
offood cooked in LGC 2.13 0.15
Eat food from LGC 0.46 0.5
Phone in house 6.64 0.012
aR2=25%.
'LGC, lead-glazed ceramics.
The consumption of canned food or tap water were not im-
portantdeterminants ofblood lead levels. Ninety-fourpercentof
the women reported eating canned food, and their blood level
was not different from that observed for those women who did
not eat canned food. Women who ate canned chili had a slight-
ly higher blood lead level then women who did not (11.2 /Ag/dL
versus 9.7 pgldL); however, this difference was not statistically
significant.
None ofthe variables regarding time spent outdoors in traffic
orexercising outdoors wereimportantdeterminants ofblood lead
levels. Similarly, women whose spouse worked in a place with
potential exposure to leadand who washed their spouse's work-
clothes at home did not have higher blood levels than their
counterpart; however, the small numberofsubjects working in
an overexposed environment precludes any analysis regarding
this variable.
When all significant determinants ofblood lead levels were
entered in a multivariate model, the variables that remained
significant weretheconsumptionofstew prepared in LGC and
the presenceofaphone within thehouse. Ourmodel explained
25% ofthe variability ofblood lead levels (Table 2).
Discussion
In this population of women living in the southern part of
MexicoCity, themaindeterminantsofbloodleadlevels werethe
use ofLGC to prepare food and being oflower socioeconomic
status (asdefinedby nothaving aphone inthehouse). Ourresults
are representative ofawell-defined population, and inference of
the results isjustified. Although some women did not agree to
provide blood samples, their socio-demographic characteristics
and the use ofLGC did notdiffer from thatofwomen who pro-
vided blood samples.
Considering a high blood lead level to be over 15 tig/dL, we
calculated thatthepopulation attributable riskofhighblood lead
level due to the useofLGC to prepare food was 58%. This em-
phasizes the public health importance of investigating lead-
glazed pottery inMexicoCityandhighlightsthebenefitexpected
by the regulation ofthe lead content in pottery production.
Our results are in agreement with findings reported by Lara-
Flores etal. (5)andRothenberg etal. (9). Theseauthorsreported
that use ofLGC was a major determinant ofblood lead levels.
The positive trend observed between blood lead levels and fre-
quency ofconsumption offood prepared in LGC supports that
such association is not spurious. In our study, in order to mini-
mize misclassification, we used pictures to betterclassify sub-
jects using LGC. Lead is present mainly in the glaze and the
painting used to covertheearthenware dishes, and someofthese
dishes may notcontain leaddepending on theircharacteristics.
The preparation ofdishes containing acid foods such as toma-
toes and chili are more likely to remove lead from the pottery,
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especially when cooked for several hours, which explains the
strongassociationobservedfor"traditionalstew"asadeteminant
ofbloodleadlevel.
IncontrastwiththefindingsofLaraetal. (5),theconsumption
ofcannedfoodsand,morespecifically,cannedchili,wasnotasig-
nificantpredictorofbloodlead levels. Inourpopulation,67%of
thewomendeclaredeatingcannedchili. However,thefrequency
ofconsumption waslow, whichmayexplainthelackofsignifi-
canceofthisvariableinouranalysis. Inaddition,duringthelast
3years,thelargestcannedfoodcompanieshavechangedtheirpro-
cessing,excludingtheuseoflead(E. Palazuelos, personalcom-
munication). Thischangemayhaveproducedmisclassification
inthisvariable.
Leadlevels indrinkingwatercouldbehigh whensoft/acidic
waterflowsthroughleadpipes.InMexico,housesareconnected
toastreetcollectorthroughalead-pipeconnection; however, in
ourstudy, tapwaterdrinkinghadnoeffectonbloodlead. Thisis
not surprising becauseall water measurements werebelowthe
WorldHealthOrganizationGuideline(2ppm/L),withameanof
0.1ppm/L.Inaddition,waterinMexicoCityisrather"hard"(pH
> 7), therefore, heavy metals such as lead would tend to
precipitate.
Tobacco smokinghasbeenshowntoincreaseleadexposure,
probably becauseoflead-containing pesticides. Becausethese
pesticides are no longer in use, the contribution oftobacco is
relatively small. Arecentstudydetenninedthatconcentrations
intobaccowerelow (10). Ourstudyconfirmsthemajorroleof
theuseoftraditionalpotteryasadeterminantofbloodleadlevels
inMexico City. Thistoxicpotentiality oflead-glazed ceramics
hasbeenknownforseveraldecades(11-13); however, regulation
hasnotbeenenforced. Thisfindingisimportantbecauseregula-
tionoftheproductionofthistraditionallead-glazedpotterycould
have a major impact on the blood lead levels of women of
reproductiveageandthereforeonthepotentialalterationofthe
neuropsychological developmentoftheirnewborns.
TheauthorsthankIreneFetterandEmiliaEstivaletfortheirvaluablecontribu-
tion to the collection ofthe data. This work was supported by the Ministry of
Health, MexicoandbyagrantprovidedbythePanamericanHealthOrganization.
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